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“WE PLAY IT IN A DIFFERENT WAY”

Sigaram is more art than science. No one can say with certainty 
which decisions will bring the most profit, But we are the real genius in 

creating instructions that determine How to sculpt a MasterPiece

Wedding Stuff

SIGARAM Management Servicing 
Wedding & Event Planning



“InnovativeTheme”

Venue Guide
  
We would always be right behind you to guide about choosing the 
right venue for your dream wedding, because it is the most          
essential part of the wedding.

NowadaysNowadays people prefer to have unique wedding venues accord-
ing to their wedding theme selection like Beaches, Lawns,            
Gardens, Palace, Temples etc.. But however the venue should be 
selected in a way that it should perfectly makes the day Unique & 
Splendid..

After Understanding the Clear idea from the clients, the choice of 
selecting the venue will be decided by us in keeping things like 
budget that planned for their wedding and number of people              
expected to attend the function.

  
The Most Essential part of the wedding is picking the right theme with perfect blend of tradition values, style and     
innovative ideas that makes your wedding a scintillating day. Theme Selection should entirely depends upon the 
Bride & Groom's desire.

We help you to find and put your dream theme into reality.

It is a key element of a perfect wedding so we are very strict 
that comprising with this factor should not be practiced.

Wedding theme should also get reflected in the bride & 
groom's home also, So we consider home Decoration will 
also accomplish the theme concept of the wedding.

AltogetherAltogether we work to help you achieve your "Dream Wed-
ding" a great Wedding.

Theme Based Wedding
 

Colours 
Designs
& Elements

THEME

HotelsKalyana
Mandapam

Resorts

Temples

THEMES
& Venues

CreativeSquare|CreativeIdeaswillTurneveryweddingintoanunforgetableExperience

www.sigaram.co.in/wedding/



ThelightingDecorationinaFunction
changes“THEMOODOFANEVENT”.
Placementand typeofLighting
Elementsusedareimportantaspects
ofLightingdesign,andtheyshould
workinconjunctionwithThemeof
theDecorationusedintheEvent.
whenwhentherightlightingisachieved
thenitTransformsyourDecorationsin
to“REALHEAVENLYEXPERIENCE”

Cool & Magical
Lightings

Crystal LIGHTINGS

“Our Style is dened by
 What makes you feel 
most Comfort”

DIFFERENTTYPES
OFDECORATION
METHODS

SERVICEWEOFFER

Backdrop 
Drapes
Balloons
Flowers

Stage Decoration 
Entrance Arch
Entertainment Stages
Table Top
Stall Decorations
Lightings
SSpecial Pathways

MIND BLOWING Scenario 
          “ Wedding Ceremonies is a most Valuable Occasion where couple             
and their family want to ensure their guests & Friends get entertained,               
For achieving this Stage Decoration Plays the Major Role because the                           
“ Theme Based Decoration & Lighting Ambience” will make entire event look 
more Gorgeous & Bring Liveliness to the Function.  ” 

DECORATIONS
& LIGHTINGS

WhileTyingKnotCouplesmustfeellikeinHeavenNo Compromise!

www.sigaram.co.in/decorations/



“PerfectBlending”
of Unconditional Happiness

          As you have found the love of your life and are about to get married,          
it is the time to celebrate these moments filled with your enthusiasm, hope,    
and happiness. Indian Wedding could not be complete without Music               
and Entertainment.

TheThe wedding music facilitates the mood of the wedding ceremonies.              
Eventually our music effect will make the guests and everyone in the               
ceremony to feel like dancing the feet tapping movement. A intermingle of   
traditional & modern music uplifts the mood of the wedding party.

SigaramSigaram Wedding organizing team will always be behind you in bringing             
your wedding music & entertainment desires into live on your special 
DREAM wedding. By ensuring the deployment of best Nadheswaram                  
and Miruthangam Vithvaans, Light music Crews, Bands, Dancing Troupes             
(Traditional & Western, Contemporary & others) styles accordingly needed, 
Special Games (Client Choice) & Magic Shows etc., 

MUSIC &
Entertainment

Musicbringsundefinablehappinesstoeveryonesoitshouldbeatitsbest

OURMUSICAL
SERVICES

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICES

Nadhaswaram
Miruthangam Troops
Chanda Melam
Light Music
DJ Music
Professional Singers 

Game Shows
Cartoon Characters
Walking Magician
Dancing Troupes
  Traditional 
  Western

Mangala Vathiyam“

Sigaram
ROCKSTARS

Must Strike!

www.sigaram.co.in/entertainment/



Traditional VideoShoot

     “ TraditionalWeddingPhotographyplays
avitalrolewedding.Itisnotonlyusedto
capturethemomentsbutalsotomakeitan
eternaltreasureofthecouple'slife.Thistype
ofphotographyisagainusedtocaptureall
thespecialmomentsbefore,afterandduring
themarriageceremony”.

Cinematic VideoShoot

          Cinematic Wedding Video is an Intersting Approach towards  Wedding 
Event. Here the Video shoot style will be entirely different comparing         
with that of normal video shoot. The Cameras, angles & Location plays the 
major role in capturing Cinematic Video, so with the help of Hi-definition 
Cameras & other special equipments this can be achieved. Cinematic        
Video Output will definitely make the couple to feel that they are the                   
“ REAL SUPERSTARS OF THEIR DREAMY WEDDING DAY ”

OURMOTION
PHOTOSHOOT
STUFFS

SERVICEFEATURES

Traditional Shoot
Cinematic Shoot
Outdoor Video Shoot
Indoor Video Shoot

Trailer Cuts
Rushers
High-Denition Quality
Complete Video Output
Innovative Editings
Cinematic Outputs

WEDDING 
VIDEOGRAPHY

HD

www.sigaram.co.in/videography/



AWeddingcandidphotography
isaphotographcapturedthrough
motionmostly,withoutcreating

aposedappearance.Thisisachieved
byavoidingpriorpreparationof
theCoupleandbyeithersurprising
theCoupleorbynotdistracting
themdurthemduringtheprocessof

takingphotos.

Candid Wedding 
Photography

Traditional Wedding Photography

Creative Editorial Wedding Photography

Wedding Candid Photography

Pre Wedding Photoshoot

Post Wedding Outdoor Photoshoot

 Our Photographic Stuffs 

CAPTURING MOMENTS

HeavyWeightChallenge|BecauseEveryMomentisPRECIOUS&Can’tbeREVERTED WEDDING
Photography

          “ Capturing the Beautiful Moment of your life will always make you       
feel good when you just like to recollect it. It is on one of the greatest                        
invention of our creature to look back our happiest moment. So wedding is a 
moment where each and every bride & groom will be treated like a prince & 
princess and they will always love to capture those once in a life moment ” 

Photography
is a way to feel the touch of love

“
www.sigaram.co.in/photography/



PrestigiousIssue|Foodistheimportantaspectofwedding,soTasteshouldbeoutoftheWorld CATERING
Services“KALYANASAMAYAL”

Rich Aroma & Delicious Taste
          Indian Weddings are famous for food, feast and enjoyment. To arrange 
a grand feast, the couples and their families must have to choose a incredible 
menu that makes the guests to have the fabulous & never before tastiest                    
experience about the feast.
SigaramSigaram offers you with a excellent & well experienced Caterer's, that            
they are capable of make your wedding feast a nice blend of Aroma & Taste.              
Our team will guide you to choose right menu with right quantity according to 
number of guests attending and time factor of your wedding plan.

BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER
Our Catering service will take care of your Prestigious Wedding’s

www.sigaram.co.in/catering/



HugeTask|WeddingmakeoverisamagicspellwhichturnsBride&GroomintoQueen&King PERSONAL
STYLIST

“Makeover”
Portray yourself as Superstars

Bride & Groom will be treated as a King & Queen on their Dream Wedding. 
It is obvious that they should portrait themself to look like a most beautiful & 
rich couple.

Sigaram Personal Stylist Solution will make the couple to land on the perfect 
spot to portrait themself as rich & beautiful.

OurOur stylist will introduce the new fashion trends, Clothing styles, colours and 
make overs that completely changes you to look like a real king & queen on 
your special day.

OURMAKEOVER
SERVICES

Salon Assistence
Hair Style Assitence
Costume Idea 
Health Tips
SPA 

Beauty is about
enhancing what you
have. Let yourself
Shine through!

 Ultimate 
Beauty Guide

“
www.sigaram.co.in/makeover/



What We can do to your Precious Wedding Ceremony

Venue Choosing

Catering Services   Buffet | Plated | Stations 

Decoration & Lightings   Backdrop | Drapes | Balloons | Flowers
 

Music   DJ | Light Music | Nadaswaram | Chanda Melam
 

Photos / Videos   Candid | Outdoor | Cinematic
 

Wedding Favors & Wedding Cakes

Bridal Makeup & Hair Stylist & Saloons

Health & Beauty
 

Stalls   Popcorn | Cotton Candy | Mehandi | Nail Art | Tattoo | Ice Cola| Chocolate Fountain 

Traditional Dance & Sangeet Functions
 
 
Party   Bachelor | Bachelorette
 

Entertainments   Game Shows | Cartoon Characters |  Dance Lessons | Walking Magicians

Car Rentals   Classic & Premium

Horse + Carriage Rental

Power Needs - Generators

Others   Honeymoon Packages | Accomodations | Ceremony Sites

Sigaram
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SERVICE 
OVERVIEW

WS
Overallserviceswecouldoffertoyour-MEMORABLEWEDDINGCEREMONY

www.sigaram.co.in/services/



#134, Bharathiyar Street, Ashok Nagar, Lawspet, Pondicherry - 605008

For Queries Contact

8190072333 / 8190072111

0413-2257771info@sigaram.co.in

www.sigaram.co.in

SIGARAM 

Usually Unusual
Wedding STUFFS


